
WYL1E18 COMING.
!bo Old "Doad Broko" Oyclor on a

Record-BroaldDg Rldo.

EXPECTED HERE SUNDAY EVENING
On Hb Trip from Chicago to New
York In lli* Attompt toCapturo the

Itccord.Wjrllo Did Hold the Two.

City Itocord, but It Waa Takon

From Ulm Two WabIci Ago.Other
News of tfport Hot From tho Wires.

fllE Chicago*
Now York bicy*
cio record until
two wooka ago
was held by HarryHillard WyIf o,
the woll known
Windy City
cycler. At the
timo mentioned
another aspirant
for tho covoted

honor appeared, wiio choso tho north*
ern route, through the northera'parte
of Indiana and Ohio and along the lalco
ibore, via Buffalo. Wylio'a opponont
oiarfo the dUtauce in a little undor nino
days, breaking Wylio'a record of ten
day*. Thia had no sooner boon dono
tban Wylio went into training to got
ready for an effort to beat tho latost
record, and on Thursday at noon ho
atartou from tho works of tho Sterling
Cycle Company, with winch ho is con*

nectod, on a twenty-pound Storlinsr, aud
thus far he ia doing romarkably well,
and his frionds oxpect him to finish tho
rido with tho rocord to his crodit again.
Aa tiatffil Wvlia hue nnlnetod tho south*
era route, which brings him through
Whooliair, along tbe old national piko.
In a lotter received by the K.

Hogo Company tho roprosontativoH
of tho Sterling wheel In this city
yesterday, it is stated that Wylio will
probably roach Wheeling tomorrow
evening at 0:80 o'clock; at least his
icboduJe calls for his arrival hero at
tbat hour. If he is not far bebind time
whoa Wheeling i9 reached ho will push
on to West Alexander, at tho Btato lino,
wiioro he will take nooded refreshment
and rest.
Arrangomonts are boing mado for

pacema Iters for Wylio from 8t. Clairsvilloto Wo«t Alexander. On his arrivalin Whoeling Wylio will procoed
to the Intclliokced oiilco whore ho will
beproporly checked.

AT FLEETWOOD P/UUL

An l£xcltlng Pauluff Raco Won by Cocoon
ftitsrdaj.

New York, Sept. 7..The day'fl doing
at Fleetwood began with an exciting
episode when tho first heat of tho 2:22
class raco was trottod. Just as tho field
of horsos pagsod tho Point of I-tocks,
closely bunched, Cocoon and King Darlingtonsomehow camo into collision,
aud Martin, who drove tho stallion, was
thrown violontly to the ground. Tho
horio ran away, pursued by a mounted
policeman, who llnslly succeeded in
*.-S-/. Kim tnak oftflr rmnnlnf? tho
wire. Mnrtin was badly cut and otherwiseInjured. Whon l>arlin«ton started
to run, Quartor Strotch wan not ranulng
by lii« drivor in order to escape boing
run clown by tbo runaway ntnlfion, and
cune the last quartor of a milo in a gallop.Tbo Judges raised a storm of foots
when they announced "no heat' as

the result Instead of placing tho horeos
ai required by th« rules of tho turf.
There was such a vigorous uod itnaulluousremonstranco that Unaily tho officialsrovoraed tholr ruling and gave tho
hunt to Quarter Strotch. Cocoon finally
won tho raco after a eorlen of exciting
finishes with Carlton and King Darlington.The summary:
New York trots, 2:115 class, trotting.

i. V... Vftliinlnnf flrdf
Allison, u. p., uy x uik o » uiuH.w., u m

Moinorial second, Loon Wilkos and
Moggie Nelson diatancod. Time, 2:23}.
Frooforali, doublo toauiB, trotting.

Ozoto and Answer flrat in throo heats;
Spnrx and Shandon second; Billy A.
and Podcovillethird. Time,2:38,2:8U,
2:331. '
2:22 C)m«, Trotting'

Cocoou.br. ra., by Cyclono..... 3 3 12 12 1
ClmrldOD «< I 2 1 t! 7 4
King farllngtnii 10 G S 3 2 1 2
(H-rnintlK' 6 7 5 3 8 3 3
VutohelL 8 4 1 4 5 8 ft
fccrauton Ik>llo V & G S 0 4 6
Wuarior Strctcli .. 1 8 » G 7 0 d
k'tvlcw...... 2 3 a 7 4 (1 d
llcWItkw ft 10 4 d
PalatlUu 7 » 10 d
Time.3;IJ, 2:t4){. 1:I9H. 2:17*4, 2:16,

MUOU SCRATCHING
Wm the Feature nt the Opening Day nt

CrttToneml.The Rrnultfl.
New Yobk, Sept. 7..-In spito of a

meagrecard, which was still further re*

ducod by scratching, tho nttendnncoon
tho oponinj? day at GravoBoad was excellent.Two fixturoa woro down to bo
run olF, and in the first, which was for

two-yoar-olda, oiKht woro aont to tho
post. Silvio and Manchester mado all
tho running, and, when Silvio had tho
ram won. Littloflold, who had tho
mount, allowed Lnmloy to Rot up on
Salvation and boat him by half a lonKth.
Ktouonell waa a prohibitive favorito in
tho tlrat rnce, and won aa ho ploaaed, alti'ouifliit flooruod aa if Littloflold wns

»}o» anxious to win with Correction.
Summary:*'ir»t, six furlonga.Htononell, 122,
(SiintuH), 1 to G, won; Correction, 110,
{Multifield), 4J to 1, socond; Mendicant,
1W. (Fox), 100 to 1, third. Time, 1:1'>}.

fcocoucl, milo and a sixteenth, soiling
.CjunJolabra, 110, (Dofrgott), 2 to 5,
won; Mies Dixie, 07. (laotn), 12 to 1,
econJ; Son# nod banco, 07, (GritlltbJ,
W|o 1, third. Timo, 1
Third. Soaahoro Btnkoa, flvo and a

half furlongs.Salvation,'103, (Iioruloy),
liOto 1, won; Silvio, 115, (LittloUeid), 3
to 1. ficcond; Manchester, 118, (l'aral), 2
to 1, third. Timo, 1:08.
Kourtu, Parkvillo Btakoa, milo and a

ixicooth.PAtrican, 115 (Simms), ovon,
won; Kir Knight, 112 (Doapott), 4 to 1,

Mononoliio, 112 (UoilT) «9 to 1,
tLir>l. Timo, 1:4SJ.

fifth, tlvo furlongs, Boiling.Goldon
"Oil, " (Griffith), 1 to 2, wonjHocond
At'otiijjt, I0rt (Ponn), 25 to 1, aocond;
t 'X) Ht. Doggott), 15 to 1, third.
Tim». 1:02.

f ixtli, aix furlong.Aaiiuneo, (Hum"ton.,15 to 1, won; Wernborg. 100
K'rilHth), 0 to 1, aocond; Adolbort, 104
iiVnn), 20 to 1, third. Timo, l:14f.

I'l rriXOIIif/S 11AI> DAY.
1,1 Sttutor'H llrimtcn a Feature of tlie Day

lit I«ntont».
Copt 7. . Two favorlton

*oa ut Lotonia to-day. Tho track woa

tho woathor hot and tbo crowd
for«o. p.fg Holds woro tho rulo, and
Starter I'attfnfflll tin«I rathnr a bud duy
Ui'Juy, Itmviug two liornoi) at tfto po«t in

|j>" fiftli and virtually leuvinir Ely In
th» b.cond. Hmnuiory:

'rot, six fnrlontf*..lonoy won; limo,
tiocond, wile.I'oytonla won;

time, 1:44}. Third, eleren-aixteonta ol
a wile.Fnyetto Belle won; time. 1:10.
Fourth, uiilo and kovuntv yurdi.Pearl
Hong von; timo, 1 *47j. Fifth, ninv«izteenthaof a mile.Isabel won; lime,
:57. Sixth, aix furlong*.Mica Lilly
won; Mine, 1:1ft,

MnodvlJla IJIcyclo Rncit
Mcadvili.b, Pa., Kept 7..Kain interferedwith tho attendance at the state

fair to-day, although 7,000 poople were
present. Tho track waa vory hearr,
hence the timo made in tho bicyclo
races waa Blow. Krneat RoborUon,
Goneva, won the mile novice in 2:47];F. W. Braining, Cleveland, won the2:o0
olaaa in 2:40, and A. L. Hanker, Pittaburgh,won the quarter mild open,beating Von Bockman, Jamestown, N.
Y., out in a tie in 32 socondB. Banker,
Pittsburgh, and Otto Mayo, Erie, made
u quarter tandetn in 29} aoeonda.

Tim Twu.Ycar.Old ttocord.
Indianafolift, Im.Sopt. 7..Directly,

who hoa hold the two-yoar-old pacing
record of 2:10f, lowered tho record a
quarter of a second.

KxlllNltloli (intun.

Buffalo, N. Y., Sopt 7..
*. XL Z.

Itottou -.5 0 0 0 9 8 1-11 It <
liutfalo .. -...2 0 1 0 0 0 0. 8 8 1
imuonoa.ttoaaon >ua leniiey; vioiery ana

Uxqubsrt
Martin'* Furry TVIm Again.

Tho two days' Toronto 'irornen's tourtournamentonderi last ovening. Martin'si;orry won tho hoao raco; time,
3H seconds. Tho othor teams competingwere Salem and Host Palestine. Ed
Smith won tho bicycle road race. In
the ball garno Toronto beat Smith'i
Forrv by a score of 17 to 13. Tho hook
and ladder raco was won by New Fbila<
detphia in 83 soconds.

HENWOOD.
Industrial uml L'anuul Occurrence! tn

Southern HaburU.
Several candidates have been named

for tho poiitiou of prosidont of tho
board of oducution of- Union district,
which piaco was left vacant by tho death
of \V. P. Drown. Mr. Brown had for
years been closely identified with the
school, llrst as trustee, later as president.Ho hud ever boon a zealous
friend of the schools. Tho many friends
of Oaspor Krohuhardt are oontljjont of
his appolntmont.
To-night in the basement of tho M. E.

church a box social will bo hold uudor
tiio auspices of tho young people of the
church. Llboral contributions havo
boen received, among which is an exponsivoloungo, presontod by Bockor &
5£immornaan. Airs. Edith Dixon and a
Wheeling lady aro contestants tor it.
Tho rocolpts from tho muslcalo arrangod
by Prof. Mayor and givon last Saturday
netted $25.
Caeslus Brown, watchman of tho Bonwoodiron works, was takon vory ill

with cramps at his work. Ono of his
follow workmen administered lauda-
nam, and gavo him an ovordoso. lie
waa takon to his homo and modical at'
tondanco rocclvod. Ho waa unoonscionsfrom 1 o'clock Friday morning
till a late boar in tho afternoon. Ho is
now out of danger.
Tho principal ovont of tho week in

social circlos waa tho wodding of Mr.
Jamos Mitchell and Mias Lottlo Cnrrau,
which took placo at St. John's Catholic
church, Wednesday, at 5 o'clock p. m.
A roception waa hold atthebrido'a homo,
aftor which tho happy couplo proceededto thoir homo on Main stroot,
whero thoy aro at homo to frionds.
At the trustoon' meeting on Thursday

night, a docidod acquisition to the
school foroo wan made* by tho appointmentof Mias Annie Peiloy as training
teacher to supervisotho work of tho followingteachors: Miss Davia, of No. 3j
Mise Martin, of No. 2, and Miaa Whiteside,of No. 1. School opens Monday.
Carl Beckor, employod at tho rolls ol

the Bonwood iron mill, mot with c

sorious accldont, being struck with a

largo swinging slab of iron. He waa
taken to bis home in Wheeling.
Nicholas Pertrova, formerly of Gormany,bat for twelve years a citizen ol

tho United Statea, sails next week foi
1 1!*.%*! ~I«IM talrA linln

IJIB IIHIIVU IUIIU, nus>« uv nil.

himsolf ft wifo. IIo will then roturn tc
America to roBido permanently.

MARTIN'* FERRY.

nnjw and Ftlnhnpu In tiio Thriving City
Across tbo lltver.

Thomas Charlton, of tho Iluntlngtoc
Glnos Works, who han boon visiting
his family hero, will rotam to-morrow
IIo HttyB thoy will cominonco noxt wool
to got tho fnctory in roadinoss to start
Howard Smith loavoa Monday for La

fayotto Collogo and Howard Stowart foi
Waahington-Jofloruon. Ilal Watsoc
will attend Bothany, and Charley Wood)
Ann Arbor.
Harry Robinson returned-last nigh!

from an oxtondod visit to Cardinaiton.
Ho saya there was a hoavy rain fall a)
Lodi and Valley Junction in tho after
noon.
Misses Alico and Carrlo Hackman, o

Pittsburgh, who havo boon visiting
hero sovoral weeks, will roturn Mon
day.

llarrv Barnott, an otnployo at the
Wost Virginia Glass Works, cut hisfoo
by stopping on a pieco of glass.
Ton oouples of young pooplo attondoc

a party at tho homo of Jamos Bonder iu
South WJioolina lust night.

Carl Lash, Charles Wood and Ilowari
Smith left yoatorday on a trip up tin
rivor in a eafl boat.
Olivo McCleary is dangerously ill wltl

typhoid fover, at lier homo on Vim
at root,
Jamea flrotollo, tbo Populist nominee

for Congroaa, viaited tho fuctorioa yea
tordny.

Mrs. L W. Gray, of Btoul)onvillo, It
viaiting lior aiator, Mre. C. N. Wataon
IL G. Ifoslop, osq., of Mason City, W

Va, is visiting liia non, ltobort IIowlop
Tlio Doinocrntiu primaries will bo liol<

this nftoriioou.

Bombard Altenborgor waa liange*
yesterday at Jornoy City for tbo mar

der of bis aweuthoart, Kutie Hupp, 01

May 13 laBt f?ho wont with biiu to tbi
city to bo married and ho outicod be
into the woods and kiliod her.

Whims in Chicago, Mr. Cbarlos I.
Kahler, a prominent aboo morehunt o

Doe Moines, Iowa, iiad quite a aoriou
time of it. He took sucu a aovero cob
that bo could hardly talk or navigate
but tbo prompt uso of Chuutborlnin'i
Cough Homody curod him of bis cold ai

quickly that othora at tho botol win
bad bad colda followed hin oxampli
and naif a dozon persona ordorod i
from tho noarost drug atoro. Tbov wen

profuse in their thanks to Mr. Kahlo
for tolling thorn how to euro

bad cold ao quickly. For salo bj
Cba». R Oooizo, Will W. Irwin

i? Onimnnf (^hnrluR Monke
lJlirin. 4 r.,r

moll, r, Wllllnm K. *' »»'»" h- '
Hrlco. A. E. School*, Will Monkmnel
lor. John Coloiunn, Richard*A McElroy
\\\ II. Ilauuo, Wlioolina; Dowio A Co.
Hridtfoport, and B. F. l'oabody & Son
lionwood.

Children Cryfoi
pitcher's Castorla.

IIOUNDSniiLft
A lllacallanvoun Mnluogc of Minor Mat*

tcrs frout llanluUI't Matrapoils.

Tho Jr. 0. U. A. M. of Marshal!
county are expecting to have tho biggest
time hero next Tuesday ever in tho
county. A flag will be raised over the
court houae. Prominent speakers will
ipe^jfjiKiiho opening day of the State
Council will be one long to be rernomibored bv tho state officers. In tho eveninga grand entertainment wili be given
by Pro!. Cbeeabro and his chorus. Excursionrate* havo been made on tho
railroad* from Gratton, Wheeling, Parikersburg and all Intermediate points.
AH tho councils in the slate have been
invited to attend.
Mrs. Kmita Moore Scott returned

from Klngwfcod and Grafton, where she
. >i * tk.

iveuueu uinn^ cuumuuvug v. >uu

men's Foreign MUaionary Society.
Whilo at Kingwood aha mot one of her
old pupils, Who will soon go back to
foreign Hold* to resume her work.
ShorilT Mathews and Deputy McCombacame home early yosterdny

morning from Now Cumberland, where
they wore attending a G. A. It. reunion.
They roport a splondid time among tho
old votorans.
Herhort Moqto Scott, son of Mrs. EmmaBcotU will organize n aociety of the

Hod Klbbon Army Monday evening in
the old paraonago uf the M. E. church.
He invitoa all tho children to bo proaontand join.
Mr. and Mra. W. M. Rlgga celebrated

tho firat anniversary of their wodding
laat ovoning at their homo at Valloy
Farm. A number of near rclatlvoa wero
proaunt.
M. A. Smith, of Nelaonvllle, Ohio,

who has boon tho guoet of his father,
Cant. John Smith, for a fow days, will
return homo to-day.

It is understood that Ward Clouston
will Boon bo released from tho penitontlary.Ono colored convict was reloasodyosterdoy.
Misses Mary and Norma Scott loft

yostorday morning for Pittsburgh to
visit rolatives and stay during tho cncampmont.
Mrs. A, G. Plymalo and children, and

m»« r.th Monfn nf CAntrul Citv. uro

tlio guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. W^ "Mathews.
The G. A. R. post will go to Plttabnrgh.A largo numbor of thom will

go and a groat many of tbo citizona.
Dr. J. J. Richardson, of Now Martinavillo.la in tho city and will remain over

Hnnday with friends.
Tho Democratic senatorial convention

for tbo 8ocond district will meet In tho
conrt houao to-day.
Mr. and Mra. Orlando II. Stovonaou,

of farkorsbnrg, are tbo guests of Circuit
Clork A. 0. Bakor.
William Clegg and Bister, Miss Lilllo,

of Bealesvillo, 0., aro visiting rolatives
hero.
W. B. Pack ho« roturnod from tho

K. of P. encampment at Washington
Olfy.

J. W. Gallahor is shipping four car
loads of whoat to Bollairo parties.

NoHfcr.\
I want ovory man and woman in the

United States intoroated in tho Opium
and Whisky habits to bavo ono of my
books on tboao disoasos. Addrosa B. M.
Woollby, Atlanta, Go., Box 3S0, and ono

will bo soot you iroo. e*wy

O. A. It., ATTENTION!
Partsworil and Countornlffu For the Pitt*.

bnrgh Encumpiutint.
Comrades, tho password to tlio G. A.

It National Encampment is "Ponntyl;vania Linos," and tho countersign is
"Look at tho Map." Thero is only ono

railway over which regular trains and
through cars run from your locality
direct to Pittsburgh; only one shortest
and best route. Any roliable railway
may will nrovo that theeo advantages
uro poHsosHod only by tho Pennsylvania
Lines. This is tho only thoroughfaro
from your station to Pittsburgh undor
one management. It will be great fnn
going to tho Encampment in spocial
ours and special trains with bands and
Hying colors. But how about getting
back when ttio great crowd broaks up
and makes tho rush for homo. Thiuk
about it. It's likely you'll fool tired at
tho oloao of Encampmont woek and not
care to spond any more hours oil tho
road or chango cars oftnor than is necessaryon tho roturn journoy. Tako the
Pennsylvania Lines.

IlarvASt Excursion tu Michigan, Soptetubnr18,1004.
Tho Cleveland, Lorain & Wheeling

Railway Company will mako half faro
r rates for tho round trip to nil points in

Michigan. Stop over privileges will bo
granted to any point in tho .atato.
Tickotfl will bo on ealo September 18,

t 18^4, good for twouty days. This is a

raro clianco to visit your frionds and
cxamlno tlio vast roeources and bueinoss

. opportunities of this groat atato. Tickotaon etlo at all station*,
r J. E. Tcnnv,

Gonoral freight and passongor agont.
Eloctrto Bitter*

Ttala remedy is becoming so well
[ known and bo popular ua to need no

apodal mention. All who have used
Electric iilttora sinfj tho eamo song of
pratoo. A purer medlcino does not oxist,
and it ia guaranteed to do all that is
claimod. Electric Blttors will euro all

I difloneoa of tho Liver and Ividnoya, will
j removo Pimples, Boila, Salt Rhoum and

other aflbctlons caused by impure blood.
Will drivo Malaria from tho system and

3 provuut ua well aa cure all Mulurial fovcra.For euro of iTuaduolio, Cloustipillionand Indigestion try Klectrio Hitters.
Entire satisfaction guaranteed or money
refunded. Prico 00 centa uud $1 per
bottle, at Logan Drug Co.'a Drugstore. 0

Evany household should bo proparod
for otuurgoncios, for how often, "liko a

thief in tho night" croun or whooping
1 cough may comeupou a dear child with-1

out warning und in a few hours placo
itu sweut life iu balauco by a aloudor

1 throad. Cubeb Oough Cure, promptly
used, will avert all dangor. Dolavs aru
diintfurous. Sold by Alex. T. Noting,
John ICIari, Whooling, auil Bowio &
Co.. JJrldeoport, Ohio.

J Reliability J
A THE MOST RELIABLE WHISKEV A
\ ON THE MARKET \

\ And Indorsed Jf BY PHYSICIANS AND USEO IN LEADINO f
4 HOSPITALS, HOTELS, DININQ AND 4
\ BOUrFET CARS, ARE A

\ Klein's Silver Age, j' Duquesne.4 Drto » Pi«ofl!/ I
[I f WUUI V« \

t Pennsylvania Rye (
: Whiskies. )

Auk your dealer for thorn and toko no A
K lubstlttito. For wlMwerywhcroY

l»# rt..A n*«H*or hr your nnuip will fon
k«'i»t at rav plant i»( husluw. So. b* Fed

I' ornl Bt. Allatflicny. iltirllitt llu- t». A. H.
Kurnmpmoiit. Cotuo and ngkter with

(' Comram* Mm Klolu, tato of Co. K, J«t
lovrw Cavalry. I)'For fiitlo liy

r W11KKUNO DUBO COIHPANV,
HUSfTIIMWy WMMWMO, W. VA.

Brings comfort and improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly u«a Tho muny "who lire betterthan others and enjoy life more, with
lew expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best product* to
the need* of physical being, trill attest
tho value to health of the pure liquid
laiative principles embraced in 'tho
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form moat acceptable and pleasantto the taute, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect laxative; effectually clcansing the system,
dialling colds, headache* and fevers
aud permanently curing coiutiputiou.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of tho medical
profession, because it acw on ine iviunevg,Liver oud Bowels without weakeningthem and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Fiirs Ih for sale by all druggingin GOc ana $1 bottles, but it is manufacturedby the California'Tig 8yrup

G>. only, whose name is printed on evory
packago, also the name, 8yrap of Figv,
and being well informed, you will not
acoopt any substitute if offered.

Jos. Home & Co.
Ponn Atoduo and Fifth Street.

Are you Coming to the

G. A. R.
Encampment?

It will be the biggest week
that Pittsburg or the Nation
has ever seen.

One of the

Greatest Sights
of the time will be our Store.
Thousands of yards of Buntingand thousands of Flags and
scores of Pictures of War Heroeshave been used in decoratingthe building on the exterior.

Inside will be shown a

Gallery of
Celebrated

War Pictures
and other historical things of
a National interest.

Besides all this, there is the
Largest Gathering

of

Seasonable
Merchandise

a-ma* eltrmrn nnrlpr nnp rnnf in-

this part of America, and
you'l! find everything at

Popular Prices.
New and stylish Dress Goods at

30c, 35c. 5<k. 60c. 75c, $1.00,
every thread wool and some
silk-and-wnol.

Silks, nil the newest and best, 50c.
75c, 85c, $1.00, $i.ag, $1.50.

Ladles' Wraps, newest winter
styles; the ones at $5 are worth
$7, then $6, $7.50, $8.50, $10, all
special values, many fur trimmed,and on up as high as you
please.

Boys' and CHrls' Wraps and Clothing.bettervalues at lower pricesthan were ever known.
Then there are Laces, Linens, Notions,Gloves, Men's and Women'sFurnishings, Millinery,

China and Glass, Curtains and
Furniture and Oriental Rugs--'
all in magnificent assortment
and with prices an the bottom.

All Strangers
to our city arc cordially invited
to make our store their

General
Headquarters

while they are in Pittsburg.
There are Waiting and Retiring'Rooms; place to check
your extra parcels, overcoats
or umbrellas free ; free telephoneservice, and everything
convenient and comfortable.

Jos. Home & Co.,
t*u I^uuisv/t rn.

SUM M ER RESORTS.

The Mont Cliateagi
Tbo now Mountain Ilwortot Went Virginia

on 0»o''lie«» rlror. HMr Morwintown. Onyii ill
tlio your; »wnorv nnmrpnwd: k«»^i Hibin it
hnntlttv nml bout Itig. Wrlto lor circular* una
term*. Till! MONt CHATKAf CO
u3Vrrln%« r novii. W. Vn.

I~*NTKI<Ll(nCNCKK'8 JOB~()FF1UB.
KKWTYl'R.BKILUED WoKKMKN. HONEST

counr.uaT^rvwoKK^^oy^
»tuU27 FouKceutUfiuooU

300,000 BOOKS GIVEN/
"Till! MHPjrAt ADVT8**," coeta

history of FWVATli DXtSSASHS, trtvtce
tcinrlatinf marriage, filly illustrated. Z
ott'ilu one of tbe moat valuable book 4

T&i0 book will be test to anyone frte oa
Dtt. FiU

.MP*
Dr. Ottmak, Tkkasuker,

FRANCE MEDICAL AND SUKCICAL INSTITUTE.
Bcoplcal exftinlnatiot>. WC.w» and corrmpon
any partol the ti. S. Lut of lijqucstious free.

NO MONEY REQUIRED OF RESPONSIULf
0R8. FRANCE

fanKtl 01 *r» *ort, no. ol IHE FRANCE UEOI
6) requcit ol many (riund* *iui

Bridgeport. Shi'rnmn Hon
licllairo, Windsor Hotel, \\

Consultation «ud KxitmluuUon Kiw and Strictly '*<
Tim doctors dt*cril>e tliu different dlftoauu bcttoi

sift (or anyone to pouoas. Tholr diagnostic
Tho lilootropathle Troatmont lor all forms ol Fomr
news, l<os* of Manhood and Krror* of Youth. Is rue
discovered ui used by Dm. Franco A Otttnun.

ll'Jt 0^2^
IBtTOnORROBA, Bwrrnm

1'11)2^ Wnriti|(dnwo tmitm. H tm«
will poill«»»lr 1

Bbfora and Aftor uiini?. uitngMutuji^'i. <^rcuUr
nun 1,11.111. 6 Icr $.(». A

Bold by CHAR II GOVT/.K, HuctXHuor to MoUIn

"HE*THAT WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." C

SAP(
Weak, Ner

tYOU yotintolf jrmwlwr oldirtm
** I am Aontncri, tiwrf In no hop*,
jrriuc, or rtrtft lair ulk>i» a tborel.**
YOUK-OBJIiF! TUKUi

PERFECT M
Ifrtta m« a (fell blit»*y r>c» emt, »dJ fj
* 07 .kill u gf«»l. I li«t« rarnl II.. um
5U writ* befjMuklig trMlnrtii rlvwUj

BT1.r* mm nntr «..

Or. N. E. WOOO. Prcsldenl.CHICAGO MEDICAL A £

Sntoo^oouro^or'ftowwiftanuar^ouo. " ior#fi.OO. DIC
Foritloln Whuellng br tUq F/KMX DKU«i CO

H0U9EFURNI SHINO GOODS.

Wood and Slats Mantels-!
^nSTBEt HINGES.

B.F. Caldwell & Co.,
1G08 and 1510 Markok St* ou'Jl

Ice Cream Freezers.
With trlplo motion. will unko bcUor Cream Iti

lu«N tltuo tnnu nuy otbor freo/or. Ask lor tbo
WHITE MOUNTAIN and I.dvo no other.

Nesbitt & Bro.
1312 MARKET STREET.

tf you are tiiinkimj
JL

OK PURCIM4INO A

Refrigerator or Icq Cream Freezer
fouienml Hoo Our -*'iock.

TIU5MHUKHT AfiHOKTMIlXT IN THE CITY.

GEORGE W. JOHNSON'S SONS,
121*' *TII»:IT.

eunTor.QAPMV

Higgins' Gallery,
« co twKLrrn KTKKKC. *

'photographs
YLK8' Al(T 8TO i) 10.

pHOToariAPns,
KOUTlim IX I'A.-rm, Oil. ClUYOU, WlTIB

and Ink.
2164 WKIN STBBBTn ,

iWAY=50 Cent Book Free.
inlng nearly one hundred recre* abort
to yt/cnr and old.eapeelally thoeo coo»
>o net foil to Improve tbo opportunity tQ
which baa fvtr couir within rvur teach.
r«c«lpt of x« mti toatage. Address,
ISC 11, Colucbns, Oulo.
FRA.1CE ME04CAL MO 9URC1CIL INSTITUTE,If * WW. Oaf St., on* birick north o(

Si.ua It.raw, Coleeibea, Ohio. In*
orjv.ra'-dl;af». Capital fXOjXKk

t>»f.r*A«CT .'udOTTKAff.ot Sw York, tba
en. firfit KpeelalUta. cn account of tbHr lar^
practice iu Ohio, ba*e e»uMl»brd ib* France
Madical Institute, wtjerv all dihra*ea will be aac*
c*t«tuIlT trratrd oa tbe m«*t Scientific Prla.
ciptea. Tbo In>tlt«t» ha« for Its Facuttv acorpaof n-cocnitpd awcialltta, each eminent la bis
timfr»*i(.a. Tbnf Inntf txytlenceiu tbe largeathoapital* tu tbe u orld mattea tli.'ta to «ucc«m*
lull) IrMl all form* of Chronic, Morrow and Pmtte
Ou<*io», alto uf tbo E*c and Eat.
IMPORTANT TO UDI6S.-i)**. Fka.nch sod

Ottwaw. after year* of eip*rtfuri<. have die*
COTtrrd tbe tfrra«r«t cure known for all >1l*<ua«a
peculiar to the ae*. female poaitlve*
!> cured bjr the neur remedy. Olive Wooom. Tbe
rare U fleeted by home treatment. Entirely
h.nrm1i»«« aml mm!v atn>ll<*d. ConauftaHon and
Corn*?pondencc Fre» and Strictly Confidential.
They baveattain^l tb« mutt wonderful «aO>

crKM in tbu treatment of Catarrh. Stomach, KM*
no). Bladder. Nerroui.Chronicand Spoclal Plecanee
of mm ami women. After year«<>f #«;}>erienc«
t !jpv have perfected tbetnoit infallible method
ot curing Vital Drain In tJrlne, Nocturnal
Lo*Ke*.lmj>airrd Memory, Weak Hack. Mrlan*
cbolv. Want of Energy, Premature Decline of
the Manly Pow»r».t'hoee tcrribltf dlanr«*eni
ftrishu' f rum r uiiioun practices of youth, MulitImrthe moet radiant lmpce, rendering marriage
unhappy, annually ewcej'inp to an untimelr
grave thnuftanrf* of exalted talent and hrlH.
mnt Intellect. A Perfael Melioration fitiaranUed.
liring eamnleof urin« for chomical and micro*
deuce confi V uti.nl. Treatment rn-ut C. O. D. to
Add rexii, with po«ta*r, OR. FRANCE. Columliut.O.
PARTIES TO COMMENCE TREATMENT,
A OTTMAN

CAL ANO SURGICAL INSTITUTE, ColumftM. Ohi*
patient*, ha* docidod to tint

se, Tiiosilny, September 1L
'eilnosdiiy Septcmlior 12.
>ntl(lontial. from 9 n. n». toil i>. tn. Ono day only.
tnun uio »«* r.nn inxmivirra. uim wuuuornu

r* hnvo croutM wonders throughout thn cotintrr.
ile input's, rtiul tho tmituiout ol ttamiuti Wmki»KUlzj<lto bo tha mutt nucc<Hif'jl methiKl oror

*0, FOR WOMEN
^ Th!» msrrAlrtu tnnlfl ijt lb* D»rvoo*

)»t<uii, and dor(Bkii«(inrrtfT «'< bowtr; (M'UIM
Hi, Prnlapni, Ki.rtnu« Wuh»f»ilni>M »nd
in dlnrl tnf}ii#nc«> uu ttiM uivrun mid innmumjr
:KI,.Vh(iX HU-IIIARbRIf Ll rtTe. Ruff*..fkckimnootiulnlnk Interim! and 1.n-»I treutidrw*fKAX/MKbiriKK CO., CUndaud, 0.
Hnw.. Tivol/th aw! Mnrkot .StrwU. noJ)

5 easilyTvTorks
lean house.with

3LIO
vous Men!
Iby tlio "Bl^etrjo P«1te,M ,Kc1low8m!m»r.,,MIlolnii,,»
/morn/* Caro" ytuwlci, and *bo b*vo found
d won*; YOU Ihlvk t;|vcn uj> tu dwp&ir, uyltur
far bm»m to yon kfy. who arealufcihKintuun i-urly
«c»of »kkn«M aan luufc-rtuno, VP, and SAV3H
tmnui'Ki lrxxx}£uui zsa otTxum

MOD* RESTORED!
rODKTM!* ttffW »»id l«OP»cf lUc*. My mount* »H Wn-li
tidi. I «U1» CVRK *<»U. Twnnijr r«*r» rt[«n«oc». if AtTun.
o. CotuulUUuiM frtotujly or by null. Irw *nfl *acr*0.
O.P. nnlr** 1 frlrn'tly IKIer incydum t |>mt to IIRALTtL
liHGICAL INSTITUTE, 30 Van Buren 81. Chicago,III.

nn1C-rrliH.tw

iEPMANHOOOM
for norvonn prostration and nil norrou* dtmmHMof
run* of Hthor w*. audi * K«rrom PrwiirftUon. Full

od,Iriipotoncy.Nfctjtljr KniUrtooa, Youthful Krror*,
"o«ilvo ok> of Tohaooo or Opiutu, which lead to Coujtiltjr.Withwry KUJ onlor tojrtv»« n written mit»r«

Mnln and, Tenth dtrwN. do.'lutw

DRESS GOODS.J. S. R. & CO.

FlissM!
NOW OPENED.

IMPORTED NOVELTY SUITINGS
BVL'nV ONE OF TUUU A UilU.

In addition to those fine fjrddoe we

have an extra largo assortment of

All-Wool Dress Goods!
AT 50° A VAm

Both in plain and novolty. Soino
of thoso 50o Roods are 46 inches wido,

J.S.KMiiHl.
WALL PAPERS AND BORDERS.

if: JOS. GRAYES.JS
.DtXLCa 1M

Wall Paper and Borders,
BLANK BOOKS,
STATIONERY,
BABY CARRIAGES, EtO.

Largest stock and greatostvariety in tho city.

SOLD RETAIL AT WHOLESALE-PRICED.

20 TWELFTH STKEET.

GROCERIES ETC.

TQEUOIOUS
SLICED BEECH Xl'T RACOV,

Fropnr«wl ciui'dalty for tlie Uucst family tratio,
rm> l» <»no pound U*« m< K<>fld m

-I. !' > * (iilrlr limit« in fhn month.
A (mill lot Jontroi-wlvi i! by oxprwu Ulroct fruta
th<* pucker*. C. V. H ARDING & CO.,
(ii)'i law Miirkct tftfuol

JpKAIllilNE
Wo nroMlllutf Jin«« PyJo*' PMrlto®, Ujo but

wasUinyt-o&ipouud In America.
Lur^u package reduced to 10 CKVTS,

XX. P. Boliroiin,
*a2* 2U7 tlnrkoWJUvot


